
16 Torrance Street, Wooloowin, Qld 4030
House For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

16 Torrance Street, Wooloowin, Qld 4030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Amy Avery Lachlan Muir

07 3107 6888

https://realsearch.com.au/house-16-torrance-street-wooloowin-qld-4030
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-avery-real-estate-agent-from-place-ascot
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-muir-real-estate-agent-from-place-ascot


$1,150 per week

Nestled in the serene and quiet enclave of Wooloowin, this immaculate two-level contemporary residence awaits your

discovery. Every inch of this home is designed to enhance and complement your lifestyle with its abundance of features

and thoughtful layout. Step inside to find a private alfresco living and entertaining area, enveloped by tranquil gardens

and soothing water features. The open-plan tiled living and dining area seamlessly flows into the northeast-facing

alfresco space, perfect for both relaxing and entertaining. The delightful kitchen is a chef's dream, featuring a 900mm

wide gas cooktop, Blanco dishwasher, and ample bench, drawer, and cupboard space.The master bedroom is a true

retreat, boasting a breezy balcony, a custom-built walk-in wardrobe, and a separate ensuite with a twin bowl vanity.

Additionally, there are three spacious bedrooms, including two downstairs, all with built-in wardrobes. One of these

downstairs bedrooms features an ensuite and a private side entrance, offering flexible options such as a home office,

guest room, or Airbnb. The home also includes a separate powder room downstairs, two study areas on each level, and

numerous internal delights such as high ceilings, ducted and zoned air conditioning, Crimsafe security screens, a sensor

alarm system, and ample storage. The low-maintenance, landscaped gardens provide plenty of relaxation time. Located

within 5km of the CBD and just minutes from city-bound train and bus services, you'll also benefit from the nearby

Northern Busway, Airport Link, and Clem 7 Tunnel network. Experience unparalleled comfort and convenience in this

tranquil Wooloowin residence, perfectly positioned to enjoy both serene living and easy access to the city's vibrant

amenities.Contact Amy Avery on 0412 693 593 or Lachlan Muir on 0447 647 711 to find your Happy

Place.Disclaimer:We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained

is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies,

or misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in

this advertisement.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the

information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify

the information contained in this advertisement.


